TERRY McBRATNEY AND ASSOCIATES
PROPERTY CONSULTANTS

PROJECT MARKETING

61 Hardey Road
Belmont

for enquiries
Jeremy Eagleton 0422 302 133
jeremyeagleton@westnet.com.au

Terry McBratney 0408 554 444
terry@terrymcbratney.com

What’s on offer ?
Stylish, full completed apartments situated 7km from
the CBD, 4km from the airport and walking distance to
the river. The apartments are luxuriously appointed
and built by Perth’s most experienced and reliable
apartment builder.
Two bedroom two bathroom apartments
two bedroom on bathroom apartments
one bedroom one bathroom apartments
1 bedroom 1 bathroom with a car bay ...........................................$339,000
2 bedroom 2 bathroom with a car bay ...........................................$429,000
2 bedroom 1 bathroom with a car bay ...........................................$409,000
1 bedroom 1 bathroom without a car bay .....................................$319,000
** includes a scooter, 3 available

size - 50m2 - 75m2 subject to confirmation
title - build strata
Strata fees - $325 per quarter, subject to confirmation
completion time frame - 12 - 14 months
Purchase options -

you can secure an apartment with one simple document and
a $5,000 deposit
a 10% deposit is due on signing of the offer. this can be
either cash or bank guarantee
The balance is due on completion.

Specifications
Home Interior
Full turnkey finish including :
* Unmonitored alarm system
* reverse cycle split system air conditioner (inverter) to living area and master
bedroom
* full paint finish including all interior walls/ ceilings/ covering/ doors/
architraves etc
* floor tiling to living, dining, kitchen and hallway
* carpet with underlay to bedrooms and robes
* vertical blinds or similar window treatments throughout
* shelf and rails to robes and linen cupboard
* flush panel doors with lever door furniture
electrical
* double power points throughout
* quality downlights and oyster style lighting internally, bunker style lighting
externally
* 2 telephone points
* 2 television points
* extractor fans to bathrooms / wc’s and smoke detector/s as per legislation
* tv connection
Kitchen
* designer black multifunction oven
* electric induction hotplate
* designer black canopy rangehood
* stainless steel 1 1/2 bowl sink in kitchen with choice of platinum plus chrome
spring mixer tap or goose neck kitchen mixer top
* engineered stone bench tops, tiled splashback ( 2 rows ), laminated doors and
drawers with handles and soft closers
* pantry with 4 shelves
* overhead cupboards with handles to kitchen
bathrooms, WC’s and laundry
* tiling to all wet floor ares with skirtings, splashbacks and wall tiles to 2m
high in shower
* frameless glass shower screens with pivots doors and chrome fittings
* platinum plus chrome shower head and rail
* platinum plus square semi recessed vitreous china vanity basins with platinum
plus chrome pillar mixer tap
* engineered stone vanity bench tops, tiled splashback ( 1 row ), laminated doors
with handles and soft closers
* bevelled edge mirrors over vanities
* acrylic bath with chrome mixer tap and outlet
* chrome double towel rails and toilet roll holders
* platinum plus vitreous china toilet suites with china cistern and soft close
seats
* stainless steel inset laundry trough with chrome mixer tap and chrome
washing machine taps

no car bay, no worries

any of the apartments are
available to be purchased
without the car bay, giving you
access to a $10,000 discount
along with a free scooter!
Now that’s a pretty sweet deal.
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